
Buren, of th. rifles, slightly;.Liut- Martin,
let artillery, tight arm.sho. off; Lt Goodloe.
15th infantry, mortaljy;jLt Fi'rrelly5th
infantry, but attached to Smiih'slightli bat-
talion, severely. Lt Lu'genbell,' .adjutaut,.
5th infantry; slightly; Li..Bee,2d iifantry,
slightly; Lt-Lveli, 2d iifintry, slilltly;
Lieut Chandle;, 3d infantry, slightly; Lt.
Col~~4*,ii ar~eylighihi-y-e Iy t-

.
leni,

2d inrantry,severely.;ti Newman, 9th in-
fantry severl'y,' 1f Gr'dr, 2d infatry,
seveielf; I H'aydein, d infaniry,'sgligitly;
Lt Syrague, adjutant 9th infantry, slightly;
Lt Palmer, 9th infantry, severely; Liet
Buckner, 6th infantry. slightly; Lt Crame
9th infantry, slightly; Lt Simpkins. 12th
infantry, slightly; Lt Peteriell, 15th in-
fantry, slighily; Lt Beunei, 15th infantry.

Valunteers-New York Rtgiinent.-Col
Burnet. severely; Cap. Fairchild slightly;
Capt Dycknan, severely; Licut Sweeney,
severely; Lt Jenniss, slightly; Lt Cooper,
severely; Lt McCabe, slightly. Lt Potter,
severely; Lt Griffin, slightly; Lt Malhow-
sky, slightly;

South Carolina Regiment-Lt Col.Dic-
kenson, severely; Capt James Blanding,
slightly; Adj. Cantey, severely; Lt Sum-
ter, slightly; Cupt K 8. Moffiatt, slightly;
Lt K S Billing, severely; Lt J R Clark,
dangerously; Lt J W Steeu, slightly; Lt
J I Davis. lightly; Capt W D DeSaus-
sure. slightly; Lt Jos. Abney, severely.
Our entire loss in killed and wounded is

shor: ofeleven hundred; that of the enemy
is not well known, His loss in killed alone
is believed to be fully equal to our entire
loss, and it is estimated-that at least 3000
prisoners were taken. The number of
his wounded was not ascertained, but is
supposed to be very Inrge. Gen. Scatt
himself received a wound in the leg below
the knee; hut from the manner in which
Mr. Kendall speaks of it, we are led to

hope the injury a sliahi one.
Editorial Correspondence of the Picayune.
TACUBATO, (Near Mexico.) Aug 22 1847.
The celebrated Archbishop's Palace of

Tacubayo is now occupied by Gen. Scott ;
and a portion of the arity, after twice de-
feating the enemy in two of the hardest
fought hattles of the war, arc quartered
immediately around hii. I have already
sent you olf a hn-ried skeich of the glori-
ous events of the 20th, and eve the pre-
sent letter tiust be but a hurried synop-
sis of the biautles, n hi'h have shed such
additional alory upon the American orms.

Onl the I Ith inst a reconnoissance made
by Col Duncan having proved that a
road for artilery and wagons could lie cut
from Chalco to San Anigustine. Gen.
Warth's division moved ott the afternoon
of the 15th in that direction. Gen. Pillow
followed the next morning; at tho same
hour Gen. Quitman broke up his encamp-
mtent at Buena Vista, a.stall haciendia
between Vienta de Kordover and Ayotla,
and immediately Gen. Twigs was in mo-
tion from the latter place. By this move
a new line of operations was taken up on
the southern and northwestern side of the
city of Mexico', and the strong works of the
Penon and Mexicalsingo, upon wich San-
to Anna had bestowed such imnence'care
and labour, were. completely-Ft urned .

Oit the 16th of "August Gen. -Worth
marched as far as the hntienda of San i
Gregoria, beyond which it-was foutid that
the enemy had-cut upand diehed-tl c
miserable trail along which thie artileryand wagonS wVere obliged to pass. --He
would have gone to Samta Cruz, anothi i
hanieiada le. - -Jart

t seemed thabiGen.*1'ivia had mietit n

arge force 'of the tenemy driwn up ina
roni of him near Chalc~o. as if with the i
ntention of disputing his advance, cutting f
tim off from the main bodly -of the armiy, S

toid perhaps bringing on a general action.
ent Twigs promptly otrdered some of his kt
ieavier guns to be unlimbered, anid after 'l
few discharges ihe enemy was dispersed, v

itha the loss of five or six killed, but the v

leonstration made by the Mexicans, asb
have before satid, (tiud a halt of Getn.
Worth's division bcfore half a day' march 9

asimade.
At 6 o'clock on the morning of .the 17th F
ren. WVorth resnmed his march, his route I

unning through cornfields andJ narrow and
ocky lanes. -along which carriages had
ever passed before. The filling up of

.

lie djitches caused some litie delay. but
y 8 o'clock the advance wvas int sight of
anta Cruz. and the spires anad domes of
he noted capitel of Mexico could be dis- t
~ernedl in the distance. The obstructions
n the road, of which I have spoken, wvore
>viuusly of recent construction-evidence l
hat the etnemy hatd but just got wind of
urappiroach, anid thati Gen- Scott had

~ompletely stolent a march upon Santa

Oilier thtan the ditches and rocks which
agd been rolleit downt from the precipitous
iill-side no oppositioni was1 madiue to the
advance of Glen. Worth tuttil lie had
reached a point in thc road tnot fair fromi
Santa Cruz-hut now a-seatteritia lire wvasI
ajeed upon the head of his column by a
force stationed at advantageous positions
shove the road to the left. Thle enemy
was quickly dispersed. however, Col. C.
F.Smtith's light battallin and 'lie 2d Ar-
tillery, uinder Maj. Gaht: As the division
neared the hiac.ientda of La Novia the ad
vauce was again fired uipon, but agaiu the
enemy's picke.i were dIriven in without
loss. A turn of the rund beynd La Novia
brought the pleasant village of Suan Au-
gustin in sighit, and after twoor three light
skirmishes, in which the Mexicans had two
orthree lancers killod andi wontded, our
troops had quiet possession of Sant Augus-

tin. Our only' loss during this day was
one man, a soldier or Smith's light battal-

ion, who was wounded from a corn-field
near Xochimile.
At 7 o'clock ont the morning of the 18th.

Gen. Scott arrived at San Augustin, and
10 o'clock Glen. Worth was in full march
for the city of Mexico by the main road.
Majors Smtth and Turnball, Capt. Mason
nd other engitneer officers, were sent-tn
advance, supported by Capt. Blake's
squadrotn of dragoons, to reconnoitre, as it
aas kntownt the eniemy was itn force at or
onin.&an Antonio. The party, when
within at-lousand yards, was fired upon
from a battry,-which was masked by trees
and the first ball from a 12-pounder, in-
stantly killed Cnyt Thornton, of the 2d
)ragoons, besideb2 wounding a gttiide, Joti-
athen Fitzwahiers.~- Col Garland's brigade
was now ordered to occupy tihe hacienda
of Carrera, withip in plain sight-and range
of the enemy's batteries at San Antonio,

they began to enter and continued up to 1
p.'m.Y ill gowfin Tiere are 76 'Wa

gons and 895.3e6 ldamong whom are 317
wounded, ant sick. Major-Lally is sick-
the horses are worn.out-for which reason
it is supposed they will remain here some'
tine. It is said that Father Jarauta will
attack them to-night, but nothing positive.
The other note is as follows-:

-JazAPA, August 23.
Major Lally with his command is still

~~here adwlprobably'remaid here somes
time.The guerria a-v llisappeared:
fronthis.neighborhood, butto wyhere they
have gone 1' ami unable to say. Aburto,
the guerrila cbief, died in Jalapa a few
days since, some say of a igound received
in one of -the attaclis of Major Lally's
commanda;1d others by' fever.

SWe doidt entertain any doult that the
train, as mentioned above, had passed Pe-

--rote and'gone on in safety to Puebla.
Intelligeuce reached Col. Wilson on the

morning of the 27th uIt., that Lieut. David
Henderson, of Capt. Fairchild's company
of dragoons, and his party who were sent
out by Capt. Wells on the 15th of August
to apprise Maj, Lally of the approach of
-reitlorcements, vere all shot by the guer-
rillas. Ther4 is little or no doubt of the
correctness of this sad intelligence. Lieut,
Henderson was a resideutof New Orleans.
and bnt.recently embarked as a volunteer
in bis country's service. He was a printer
by profession, a man of courage and enter-

prise, and 'his fate will be sincerely lament-
ed by his numerous friends.

It is noiw very generally believed that
Capt. Besancot's company went up with
the train undei Major Lally.
The following letter gives some facts tha t

we have not berbie seen, though news

promptly ,reached here of the insurrection
- in Yucatan.

Correspondence of the Picayune.
VERA CRUZ. August 27.

Gentlemen-On Sunday last the city
wns startled with intelligence from Yuca-
tan that the whole Indian population of
that State had risen against the whites,
and in some distric's massacred entirely
Swhite population, with the exception of

the women, whom they only spared for a

fate still worse than death. The news was

received here by the French Consul in
a communication from the French Consul
at Campeachy, and the massacre he says
was universa.no distinction being inade
except between Indians and whites. In
some of the districts the whites have suc-
ceeded in ieaching :he cities and were there
waiting succor. There is good reason to

hope these will be able to defeud themsel-
ves unwi they are reinforce:1. At Campea-
chy they were in expectation of an imme-
diate attack. The French brigs of war

La Peyrouse and La Pilate have, it is uni-
derstood, both been ordered to Campeachy,
and there is a report that Com. Perry is
about ordering dowi one of the vessels-of
our squadron. There is perhaps, some ex-

aggeration in the accounts of the extent of
the massacre, but of the' main facts theri.
-is not a doubt. The Indians in Yucatan-
have beiiiiidreoppressed than in any'other
part of Mexico,' because. the landholders
are genaly residen ts in.Spain,and entrust

e miiprgeme'nt of tbeir estates to their
stewa'i-ts, who to subserve their own inter-
ests gritnd the unfortunate Peon to the dust.
Aa express 'arrived here on Tuesday

from Alvarhdo to Com, Perry, viith infor-
:Matiod~tbinthg Iei hddattacked the.

plcyde "ib 'in dliieil u on~

f'~~~ y despia~'t"il remfodee those in posses-
asin of the place.foth

Irefer you to the papers frtelocal
Snews, D- S-

From the N. 0, Picayune, 8th inst.
LATE AND ;IMPORTANT FROM

M~EXICO!
- The U. S. 'steamship Mary Kingsland,

Capt. John Davis,arrived at an early hour
this morning. By her we have received
our letters from Mr. Kendall from the 22d
to the 28th of Aug., all dated from Tacnt-

-bava. A courier despatched by him on
the 20th with the 'first account of the bat-.
tle fought on that day was cut off'. r

-From a map and plan of the battle-fieldsr
before us, we note that they are called ther
battles of Contrerrq and Churubusco-so
called from field works of the enemy of I
those names. The victories were decisive,

- but so far as we can judge from a hasty
per.:sal of a portion of our letters, the pro-
position for an armistice w~as made by

-General Scott-probably at the suggestion<
of the British embassy,1
Our victories have been purchased at a

'vast loss of valuable life, as wvill be seen<
by the fott.owing list.

Offcers Killed.-Regulars-Major Mills
15th Infantry; Capt Burke, 1st Artillery;
Capt. Hanson, 7th infantry; Capt. Thorn-
ton, 2d dragoons, Capt Capron, 1st art'ille-
ry; Capt. Quarles, -15th itnfantry; Capt,
Andlersotn, 2d infantry; Liettt. Irons, 1st
arttllery, but attachedto Gen. Cadwalla-

* tillery, but attached to Magruder's hat tery;
-Lieut Easly, 2d infantry; Licut. Good.-
~ .man,l15th infantry: Lient Hoffman, 1st

Volunteers.-Lieutt. ChAndler, N. York
regiment, Col. P. M1. Bu tler, atd Lieuts.
David Adamns and W- R. Williams,of the
South Carolina Regiment.
-Clark, 6th infantry, slightly; Col. Morgan,

- ' 15th infantry, severely; Major Wade 3d
* artillery, severely, Maj Bonneville, 6th in-

fantry, slightly; Capt Wessells, 2d inifan-
try, sevirely. Capt Phil. Keartay, 1st Dra-
goons. severely; Capt. Craig, 3d infantry.
severely; Capt Ross, 7th infantry severe-
ly; Capt JR Smith, 2d infantry,severely;

-Capt Chapmae, 5th infantry slightly; Cap
Johnson, 9th infantry, slightly; Cap Hol-
den, 12th infantry slightly; Capt H-atha-.
way, 1st artillery, slightly; Capt Hoff'man,
6th infantry, slightly; Lt. Schuyler Hlain-
itton, 1st infanutry, hut attached to General

4 Scott's staff, severely; Lieu: Holtoway,
8th inifantry, but attached to Smith's Ligjht

-Battalion, severely; Lieni Bacon. 6th in--
faty severely; Lieut Callender, of the
Ordnanceabut commnanditig howitzer baa-

- tery, severelyt: Lt' Arnold, 2d ar-tillery. se-
Yerely; Lt- Herditat Thorti, 3d dragoons,

~~~' attached- to Cot Garland's staff slightly;
Lt H'endricksen, 6th infantry, severely;
Lt Huatber,'07th linfanti-y, severely; Lient
Boytnton, ist artillery, bitt attached to 'Tay-

- lor's battery, slightly; Lt Lorimer Graham,
Sacting with 1st :ragoom severely; Li Van

rytdAr (0." Duitca'-, aon1i0
theirear closii by., eeecrsa
w ontce sent, out reby
Gen-'Wort, sa'
%ad in'the-giean dems,

tce Capt.:
sqadron and W66 of -t e antry.
under CoGuO hng~a' tu gi
riiabilit close byi ro r gc
villagoSn estut',:osit-l- d
thus turn the strog 1.o.
Th9is'lfir" iajIlyi ectoun ,eor
with the advar.ee of the den e 4Oai
body being. fouiid psijd t gpoint
noat air from thd aoyofpt ess, an
the skiri so ieiioans
were killed.and as manyr irP
soners;-oiro.Fia-ded0~" n u
The result of the ol roved
favorable. It was'arser airdae
could ie made which ' 6.< the
nrmy to reach g'n Angil,* e1s turn-
the strong batteries at Sao 'rand
perhaps the others :teekeghr -

upon the road betwee pedity
of Mexic6. The Mexicans Mr: lwirilj
seen in force- at'a_'60ma Vposition~
near Contreras, andAitswa dat that
they had abtmberof San ,sition;
but at a council held at 0 htashde--
termied upon toattackth .,-tollo
ing, day.

fi te mean timewhilet connois
sance was in progress, Ge t ha
established'his headquartes hciein-
da of Curera, while fron *iddows
countless -niumbers of b"Q ':Could
be seen at work upot the -of San1

Au day. 01I

A ntonio. About no n t ac onondahe hacienda with botm ot- and
rhell, nearly, ev.ery one io ..b took
effect, but without doing ot 4ry than
to the building. Late in-the.. ing the
batteries again opened, bur-fiin other
result than showing the positf the dif-
rerent guns. Fot a marvhl .teries
were silent during the nigh Fad the
ire been kept up,- the h aJdqds1 might
ave been torn in pieces anfttae entire:ommand to.retire. -Beforea "further;

it may be well to .stite11hgli e city-of
Mexico lies about nine milei n 'of banAugustiu, that San Antonid Oidt three
Tiles in the same ditection, !h ,Jj.paint>cupied by'Ged. Valenciti eICoutre-
'as, foir he had commanda-e:is
it least three miles in 'a si ne and
n a direction nearly- esta a ten
niles the way many of oyar-fi dtad to
narch, for you cannotAtniagr a-,more
-ough utipven and jagged usfaoe.ia.
At 8 o'clock on the mor -f16th

he batteries again openedo Worah's
>osition at the hacienda nea toni1,
he balls citlihitigihrodigaI iand
illing the rooms with fragate4plaster
md broken furnitu're. Sh-61 '.burst
a the air over the buildinyjiftti *Pie
lropped a: ug the men at ne -.the
ear. So ho was t -iefireit at0i treepe
vere obliged to.gaiashelt the
milding, but stilledid ij posi-
ion;+ A bout-6- o'clock -hhi s of
-ens. Pillow and Twiggsv ei.-to
dirance in the directioli.,f snd -

y 1 in the afterndon- wee -sight
f the: enemy's, batteries, range
f his heavier gtuns., 'The n:

.7F. Smith &asgkre codi
tiry towards -the '86ilf .

Etge tomihfi'rtbr4n 6 ii
tain road-and thus ieY f o
nyreaforcementswbuhi ~ o' a
alincia from the city np at
ring of cannon 'vas opene e ad-.
anice of Gen. Smith, and aoo a-Rifles. e

rere engaged in skirmshes iithbe pic-
ets of the' enemy and edrivingueiiur in.
'he 12-pounderbattery ofCap gruder
ras pressed forward withe-~ ed, as s
ras also the rocket and 'mdiin vitzzr e

attery, noiv commandedab~Chi-
:der, of the Ordunones Depari~tien . As a

yon as they could gain a-position they a
pened upbn the enemy, but- were so ox-
osed to a fire from heavier guorsthat they
rere soon silenced. :Lt.,Tohnson,- tf the I
st Aatillery, but attached' to' 'Magruder's e

attery, was mortally- wound'ed, while
ient. Callender was severely wundled e
a both legs. At 3 o'clock rho brigadle of C

f Gen. Codwalader was ordered. gut to u
upport Col. Riley, heavy.- reinforcements
eing seen on their way-out.fromrthetelty,
rhile Gen. Pierce's brigade was sent to I
ustain Gen. Smith. The-Giring frota the
>atteries of the enemy continued incessant,
while from a hill just ouisidle ihdi range of
heir gutns, the spectacle wvas moss .grand
nid imposing. At about 4 o'clock Gen.Scou arrived,-nand seeing'-thetlimmensei
trengih 'of the Mexicans. at once oi-dered
aen. Shield's brigade from San Augustin
-a part of Gen. Quitman's command-toa
he right, to mu pport Riley and Caulwalader,
tnd prevent if possible, a juncture:. of the
orces comming out from the. city with
hose of Valencia. But few nftheemnove
iionts of our own troops could beseen from
he hill when we were posted;:-owing-~in
lie dense chapparral, sharfpidoels and
ravines, but not a motion of sthb 'enemybut was plainly visible. The od'e'r of bat-
tleof Valetncia was certainly most imposing
-infantry were aeon drawn up to ~support
the batteries, while long ,linestof the en-
emy's cavalry were stationedw-in the roar,
as if awvaiting the shock of. bautle.'"Two
separate charges of the latterivero-distinet-
lyseen repulsed by Col. Riley, rho had
moved his brigade at one tininbojpo-ition
partially in the rear of the enem'y's works.
Col. Hiarney was exceedingly-,anxious to
march -his cavalry tothe~seene of baction
hut. it wvas deemed utterlydimpractlcabl.-
The nature of rhe-grounid'was such that
the infantry even had great .iff~iculty in
finding the way across.theped-gal, as the
Mexicans term it-ground coctered .with

Until nighthad fairly cldsederin the fire
from theenemy's batterieis did iolacken
-it hadl been a continuous roarror-itseariy
six hours. Gen. Scott retired-to Sai Au
.'ustia aboot- eight o'clockand ain .the
midst'ora' hi-du rain whichhlad justcorn
meneeod falling. :Gens..£wiggiallo w
came in about'll. o'clock,, wet rand com:
petely exhastede-It 'was tampossible sto
use horses on. the rough anduexceedinglyf
broken ground on whichrtheyffinieena
operating -for nearly itwehi Not
anticipating the immense stron the
works of the enemiy, or the amp~ aur
mountable difficulties of reu~ t

had beea at first thought that the :batteries
would be taken at a -dsb, and that!he
trdopsawouid be all comfortably quartered
mn;SanL4'ngel for the night; .istead of
this.,.aarge .portion of.them,were com-

6elledito. bivouaewithopu blankets lia.the
milst of a pitiless rain,,and .00 grouid
where they could not even stretch them-

scivesoUt. Add; to, this, the prospects of
the morrow were far rrom flatterog-twere
Ipogh to dismay any but the stoutest-
liparts-that the enemy ,%would doubtless
reiniforce.and strengthen bis,.works during
he night, having every,. superiority in
khiowledge of .the ground-add again to
this, that the men were weakened by lung
exertions,;want of food, and chilled by the
continuous night rain, and it is not saying
too much to assert that the bivouac uf the
'9th of August was gloomy in tho ex-

treme.
Early on the morning of the 20th Gen.

Worth was Qrdered to move with.a part
of his division-Garland's brigade, towards
the scene of action at Contreras, to aid in
this attack upon .Valencia, for to force this
position was deemed indispensable. A
few discharges of cannon were heard about
7 o'clock, and a heavy rattling of muske-
try, and some even said that in the distance
they had seen large masses of Mexicans in
full flight towards the city; yet few dreamed
that the batteries at Cputreras had been
stormed ard carried. Yet so it was. Gen.
Scott himself, accompanied 'by Gen.
Wurth, started for the scene of action,
when they were met by Capt. Mason with
the joyrul intelligence that Valencia had
beon completely routed after a short but
terrible struggle. The attack upon his
works was planned by Gen. Smith, and
resulted in the capture of 15 pieces of
artillery, some 1,500 prisonets-among
them Generals Blanco, Garcia, Mendoza,
and the notorious Salas ; all the ammuni-
tion and camp equipage, while the road
along which those who escaped flod was

strewZed with muskets. No less thai 700
)i the enemy, among them many officers,
were left dead on the field-the number of
wounded was undoubtedly far greater. I
ave no time now to enlarge or comment

apon this well-planed and brillant achieve-
ment, but reserving a more full description
or some tipie, must past on to other exci-
ing evente.-The works at Coutreras
:ompletely in the power of the American
rmy, General Scott at once ordered Gen.
Worth to fall back upon San Antonio, to
:urn and captare that work and then to

ush on towards the capital by the' main
-oad. while the main body of t1e army
inder Gans. Twiggs,:Pillow, Smith,Pierce
td Cadwalader, moved on towards San
angel and Cohoveau.
Scarcely had the advance of General.
Pwigg's got half a mile beyond the latter
rillage. before a rattling fire of musketry
tinoutced that it was actively engaged
ith -the outp6sts of the enemy, and'the
ieavy booming of caonon now gave token
hat the noted 2i division had fallen upon
(other strong work. But a few minute
inre and a tremendous firing from the
iht, and immediately in the main road
rom San"Augustin to the capital, made it
!identuhat. Gen. ,Worth's di'vision was

tively. ngead. -He had 'complotely,
urifed the strong works of San Antonio,

iut while doing so the enemy bad' ahan-
oedtid place with the loss of their hea-
yguns'aid 'bad fallen *tiack upon, his

trongelineofworks.' It was now at the.

f firearmshs'seldom r-never beobheardun~e eontinent of America', accompanied'
titsuch hionmiog of artillery; andl this

ver two hours and until the enemy wins
nipletely routed- from every point,'--and'

ntil those who were not killed or taken
risoners were in full flight for the city.
The divisions of Guns. Twiggs& Worth
rereat once engaged. the former with the
hurch and'stronghold of Churnbusco, and
elatter 'with the batteries at the bridge ;
tudin the meantime Gun. Shield's bri-
ades-the New York and South Carolina
oluniers-together with the 9th, 12th
nd15th regiments of infantry under Gen.-
'ierce, were hurrying onward from Cohoy-
anto attack the bactenda. Soon they
iwere engaged, and the battle became
cneral. The enemy had over twenty pte-
esof catmnon, all it) admirable positiotn,

d .ser-ved with more tbmn ordinary skill,
rhile but few of our guns could he brought
bear. The battery of Capt. Frank Tay-
ar,it is-truc, opened a well-directed fire
iponChuruhusco, but so exposed was its
ituation that it suffered most terribly,

oth in officers and men.
To describe the fierce conflict, even
ow that two days have elapsed, or to
'ive an acrcount of the lifferent regimonts,

vereimpossible. From the openning of
he strife up to the time the Mexicans

vereentirely routed and in full flight for
he city, waa one continuious roar of can-
tonnd musketry, accompanied by !oud

houts of the victories as sonte new van-
age ground was gained ; and high above
he din rose a dunce colum of smoke at
imes completely shrouding the comuha-
ants. The strength of the enemy at this

attleis known to have been 15,000 at
east, many say 20,000, all fresh troops,
aidin a position of utcomtmon strength.
Dpposed to them were atbout 6000 Amer-
cans,jaded and broken down by marches
andcountermnarches, and by incessant toil
before thie stronghold of Coutreras and
SanAtntopuio. At Churubusco, the Me:-
icansthemnselves say, Santa Anna com-
manded in person, but that he left early.
Thenoted battalions ofH idalgo and 'Vic-
toria,and of independencia-the Palkas,
oryoutg'men of tthe capitol, from .whom
somuch much was expected-nearly all

fled without firing a gun.
In the different works (but mostly in

the church,) taken by Gun. Twiggs, near-
2000trops were captured. Among them

were Gen. Rincon, who commanded in
person, Gen. Anaya,lately President Sub-
titutde, and Gun. Arevalleo, as,also Col.'
Gorostiza, -formerly Ministers at Wash-
ington, Gun.' Garay was captured near
San Antonio by Gun. Worth, atnd sever-
a influential officers, among them Col.
.Marion,by.Gen. Shields at the hacienda;

but the most importantcapture of all was
theentire Foreign Battalion, niostly made
'upof deserters from our own army, with
ther commander, the notortous Rtley
himself. They are all now under close
guard, and f trust witll be strictly dealt
with.
The' loss or out'dide. has fallen most

a_I eti.-;Sne

WleDy-of. a . ~id~ei
spell of weather.

Municipal Election.-On Monday
nSt., an election for an:-Intend-
Wardens of the Town of-Edgefieldw
at this place, and the following is the

Intendant.-f'. H. Wardlaw.
Wardens.-J. D. Tibbetts,.A Buqh,

Penn. One vacanjoecesiond
Brilliant acAiemements *&"'

seen bf'our readers, tha 'omdIes have .recendl een tugh
that our arms haveagain and againe
ed with victory. In these cinffeta1t
elina Regiment participateda
wi.h the New York -RWgiiontlrit
brunt of the bautli M '(fr a
of the Mexicans wer ki
The loss of 'the.efensyisbie
more severe than ours'- In kille
we lost about 1100..
Many thousand prisoners .do

arms. The proportion of killed.and-
In the South Carolina and-N6wYok'
is large.' Among our owidvo inti
have fallen, and a h 41*
bravest and best. 1he loss of6;
manding the Palmetto egimn
ly in the extreme. The whole arny
regiment,.especially,bis numneroujfar
his bereaved family,.most.deepfid
death. His career as a public'.main
vate citizen is known to the-people eISou
Carofina.- ie leaves-to his'fainilfit
heritance of his darme.and'do'iis dlloW
his bright and glorious exzmp14
We must not here-oito i .ta

of Lieutenant David Adamsa;aoffi
South Carolinaregiment. I .1a4 I
in this place, and in Hamburg;thgp
residence. To a graceful andtpleasg
he added many estiriable qualitiesi wsb
deared him-to his friendsitnd hisocon
in arms. He has been cut oftihe
youth, and has sealed'with hl -16"
tion'to hIis e'i'eryUtherioojg
lunteers haiefalleu b at-as er-na m
yet known to us,w.cagrepor

Temperan i'~~ y.ce ew -* WA~MA
present at arntet o[ingtomiangTempeetn* 3 of.141
Aconiiaerablejaumbeoadiesaeg
were in ettendance ~:The endg e

'i- .1 .

CD

t al.si ce.

not untl thet a vere. oIn
an opportuanity of giving an acpountoft -~A~
which he iook .in~t le Convenion, toth,~g~
field:Society. Hespoksattsome4lengthuo
the subject ofTemperance generally upte
Aiken'resolutions. -to. which he gave-in'hazy
approval, and rapon-'the rosoltitionswof -~m
Conventiond. His adrs asifie
was well delivered. Tiie 6ira~la
fied appearance of th paeuie
intellectual gi4~omiddtide~
of his audience. He sounded agole-
of warning to the poor inebriate,aridd
himself m'st feelingly to the young me
has just comimenced to take the'mncia a
Would to heaven, that his wordseie hi d
all the yonth of our land, and that likebn
they would swear uipoiithe aliar~ofim6'
eternal hostility to the great euiemy Afii"
is now sweeping over .ot countryJii
besom of destruction.

Leuter ofthe Hon..Jime ujaa ,5
the attention of our readers to'the letie
Hon. Mr. Buchanan, oCPennsylvanai,
we have published to day.,- t.'s witt
subject of the utmost importance togtb.W-'
union, and espeeially sto the::South.-Mlt
gives his opinion clearly, and withou6bb
disguise, on the subject-of slaverythei
Compromise. and the ooure'hidhtb
tion party,.including the advioiates~r~
mot Proviso, have thought propep
It will be seen,-that herebukes,t3eui~tJ
and feailess spirit, and utterly disapp
their mad and dangerousschemes, whie
ried out, must rend-ths.nio,-the lsth
freemen rhroughouit the worlid',Tntif
Comning~as he does from-an Abolitio
Mr. B. deserves the warmest thanks'f'tb
mocratic party ofwhich La is so'bightii
ment, and in truth-of thlih-hhil'aii
his efforts to stop the torient bda't
to preserve this glorious confederacj -

llinois.-The Conveiion'toin
Constitution of the'. Stales, has'ageu~after giving the electiois ofthe ,ud
people. An attempt was made.a1.Abelore the adjournmeni,to submittdi
'tion'ro the people wbether (the Legi
should or ahouldnOot osete e
incorporate banks of circelaio~n,
failed by avote ofyeas6Oay. 6

Convnention aS Knozuilte.
nooga Gazette, of the 3d-ins*.sayse
Knoxville papers loudly..ca~ u.
Tennessee,. Georgia, and N~oah
to meet in Conventionssatta
27th instant, for the puo~
some uniderstandinguti
promote objects of Yatsi~~1
in East Tennessee,.ao as to hvec
action in our n e

- Importat- Decis4t.
Mnaaino far Sejneider -

heavily p a thedaouthCaroliaafnd N.
York volunteers,,the Oth infantry, and
Smith's ight battalion; attached.toWorth'4
division, and the batteries of .Captuagru-
der and :.Taylor.: The SouthCarolinz
Regiment wss nearly cut to piecesc losin:
137 out of ..27hmen, with whiclifitwent
into action. _ The 1st Artillery.has.sulfered
severely in officers.
The Mexicans-.accoutis.acknowledge

the loss, in killed, ..wounded and prisoners
of no less;tban thirteen .-generals. (among
them three-ex-Preidents.) and furty-fivi
pieces of cannon. One ofour officerssay
that wehave.captured-more ammunitiot
than Gen.- Scott .has used- sinces he ha
been in the country. - 'r,

Yours, &e. G. w. m-

THE ARMISTICE.:
The undersigned appointed -respectivej

the three first by'Maj. Geit. Wineld Scott
Commander-in-Chief of the armies 6f- thi
United States, and the two last by his Ex
cellency D. Antonio Lopez de Santa An
na,~ President of the Mexican Republii
and Commander-in-Chief of its- armies
met with full powers, which were 'dull
verified, in the village of Tacubaya, on the
22d day of August, 1847, to enter into at
armistice for the purpose of givenf the
Mexican Government an opportunity ol
receiviug propositions for peace from the
commissioner appointed by the Presiden1
of the United States, and now with the
American army,when the following articles
were agreed upon:
ART. 1. Hostilities shall instantly and

absolutely cease between the armies of the
United Sates of America, and the United
Mexican States within thirty ledtgues ol
the capital of the States, to allow time ic
the commissioner appointed by the United
States and the commissioner to be appoint
ed by-the Mexican Republic to negotiate.

2. This armistice shall contidue as long
as the commissioners of the two Govern-
ments may be engaged in negotiations, o
until the commander of either of the said
armies shall give formal notice to the
other of the cessation of the armistice and
for forty -eight hours after such notice.

3. In the mean time neither army shall
within thirty leagues of the city of Mexico
commence and new fortifcation or military
work of ofFence or defence, or do any thing
to enlarge or strengthen any existing work
or fortification of that character within the
said limits.

4. Neither army shall be reinforied with-
in the same time. Any reinforcements in
troops or munitions of war other than sub-
sistence now approaching either army,
shall be stopped at the distance of twenty-
eight leagues from the city of-Mexico.5. Neither army, nor any detachment
from it, that advance beyond the line it at
present occupies.

U. Neither army, nor any detachment or
individual of either, shall pass the neutral
limits established by the last article except
under flag of truce, bearing the correspon-
dence between the two armies, or on the
business authorized by the next, article;
and individuals of either army who may
chance to straggle within the neutral jjtits
shall, by the opposite party be- ly
warned off or sent 'sack to-heir own-ar-
mics ander fla fof --

.i7.e~ , t y shall not-by
vidlence ob'stric'the passage, roin the
open: country intoithe city uf'Mezicofofthd
.ordinary supplies'.odffoodncessaryosthe

tihe'city or cat'ry needed li the Aukerican
army.

8. All Amer~can prisoner of war re-'
maining in the hands of the e~xican army,-
and not heretofore exchtanged. shall imme-
diately, or as soon as practicable, be res-
tored to the American army, against a- like
number, having regard to rank, of Mexican
prisoners captured by the American army,

- 9. All American citizens who were es.
tablished in the city of Mexico prior to the
existintg war, and who have since been
expelled from that city, shall be allowed
to return to their respective business or
families therein, without delay or moles-
tation.

10. The better''to enable th-e belligerent
armies to execute these aiticless and to
favor the great object of peace, it is further
agreed between the parties, that any cou-
rier with despattches that either army shall
desire to send aogthe line frotn the city
of Mexico or its victiny, to and from Vera
Cruz, shall receive a safe conduct from the
commander of the opposing army.

.11. The administration of justice be-
twveen Mexicans according to the general
and State constitutions antd laws, by the
local authorities ol' the towns and ptaces
occupied by the American forces, shall not
be obstructed in any manner.

12. Persons and property shall be res-
pected in the towns and places occupie'd
by the American forces. No person shall
be molested in the exercise of hisi profes-
sion; nour shall the services of any one he
required without his consent. In all cases
where services are voluntarily rendered a
just price shall be paid and trade remain
unmolested.

13. Those-wounded prisoners who may
desire to remove to some 'more convenient
place for the purpose of being ctured of
their wounds shall be allowed to do so
withtout molestation, they still remaining
prisoners.

14. Those Mexican medical. officers
who may wish to attend the wvounded shall
have the privillege of doing so if their ser-
'vices be required.

15. For the more --perfect execution of
this agreetment, two commissionsrs shall
be appoitied, one by each party, who in
case of disagreement shall appoint a third.

16. This convention shall have no force
or effect unless app~rov.ed by their Excel-
lencies, the commanders respectively of thme
twvo armies, within twenty-four hours,
reckoning from tho 6th hour of the 23d
day of August, 1847,
A. QUITMAn, Mlaj. Gen. U. S.. A
PERsIFoa F. Sau-ru, Bvl. Brig. Gen.
FaANKLIN PIsa'.E, Brig. Gen. U. S. A.,
IoNACto D ioRMa iLLAILk.
BEN:TO QuIJAso.
-A true copy of the original:

G. W. LAY, U. S. A.,
Miilitary Sec., to the General-ia-Chief

During a trial between two Frenchmen
at one of the Paris tribunals, it was showi
that an old white horse had been painte
a fine iron gray, in order to give him.
young :look. ~


